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丁he BOMB CYCLONE
一一書t Seems to Come Out of Nov¥爪ere!一’

lf you’ve neve「 heard of a Bomb Cy-

Clone, yOu are nOt aione, Most peopIe

have neve「 hea「d of them untii they

a「e unfortunate enough to be in the

middie of one.

Most of us 「emembe「 a few years

ago when a blizzard pa「aIyzed t「a怖c

On a SeVen-mile st「etch of the Penn-

Syivania Tu「npike, St「anding moto「ists

fo「 mo「e than 24 hou「s befo「e rescu-

e「S COuid get to them.

it was dusk on a F「iday night when

high winds whipped up heavy snow

making visib冊y nea「ly impossibIe.

Just before the A=egheny TunneI be-

tween Some「set and Bedfo「d, SeVe「ai

t「acto「-t「ailers we「e unabie to climb

the icy h冊and jackknifed, biocking alI

WeStbound lanes on the Pennsyivania

Tu「npike. Behind them, mO「e than five

hund「ed vehicies came to a stands剛

inciuding buses ca「rying the Duquesne

Unive「sity men’s basketbaIi team and

the Temple University women’s gym-

nastics team. St「anded vehicles and

SeVere Weathe「 p「evented eme「gency

CreWS and heavy-duty tow trucks f「om

reaching the scene fo「 mo「e than 24

hou「s,

That was a ’‘Bomb Cycione.’’ lt’s

CauSed by a “bombogenesis” which is

a weathe「 condition that occu「s when

quickly 「ising ai「 t「igge「s a sudden

d「op in baromet「ic p「essure - at least

24　m冊ba「s within　24　hou「s. That’s

neariy double norma=eveis. The resuIt

is a winte「 sto「m that ve「y 「apidiy in-

tensifies into a biizza「d pummeling us

a= with high and seve「e winds, Piung-
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ing temperatu「es, and f「enzied snow

that causes white-Out COnditions. And

they a「e mo「e common that you may

think" Meteo「oIogists say the Northe「n

Hemisphe「e is batte「ed with some 50

``Bomb CycIones’’eve「y yea「. “it seems

to come out of nowhe「e!’’one meteo「oI-

Ogist said.

What can you do if you find you「seIf

in one?

HOW TO SURVIVE

IN ASTRANDED CAR

Eme「gency rescue experts have

SOme SuggeStions. They advise:

Stay caIm so you can make wise de-

Cisions. Conside「 you「 two fundamentaI

needs - Sheite「 for wa「mth and enough

Water tO drink.

Use you「 ceIIphone to ca= for help

befo「e you「 battery dies. If you a「e

Stranded fo「 days, yOu may need to
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tum you「 Phone off to conserve you「

batte「y fo「 emergency use. If you tu「n

you「 Vehicie on pe「iodicaily, yOu Can

Cha「ge you「 phone at the same time.

Conside「 your options. The best ad-

Vice is to stay with you「 vehicIe. The car

is a p「etty good sheite「 uniess you can

See bette「 altematives a short distance

aWay.

Make you「seIf visibie to 「escuers by

tying a piece offab「ic to an antema o「

door handie so it biows in the wind,

Honk you「 ho「n, but only when you

a「e 「uming you「 vehicIe, Use Mo「se

Code fo「 SOS which is th「ee short

honks, th「ee Iong honks, foIIowed by

th「ee short honks. Repeat eve「y 15

SeCOnds.

CIea「 the exhaust pipe 「egula「Iy. You

need to do this mo「e than once if the

SnOW COntinues to fail. Carbon monox-

ide poisoning can be fataI. Symptoms

Continued on page 2
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How Chuck書s Can
Good advice te=s us to hope fo「

the best but p「epa「e for the wo「st

and what couid be worse than being

St「anded in a biizza「d caused by a
“Bomb Cyc10ne?”

On page l we told you whatto do

if you become st「anded in your ca「

due to that weathe「 monst「osity.

He「e’s some advice on what to do to

P「ePare yOu「 VehicIe beforehand so

you「 Vehicle and you stand the best

Chance fo「 success on sunny thor-

Oughfares o「 - heaven forbid -

you a「e st「anded on da「k icy roads.

Keeping you「 vehicie in the best

COndition possibie th「ough routjne

maintenance and by making repairs

immediateiy wi= bene冊you「 vehicie

in a= ci「CumStanCeS - inciuding be-

COming stranded in frigid weather,

That’s how Chuck’s can heIp. Our

expert ASE-Ce巾fied mechanics w川

Winte「ize your vehic看e befo「e you

have an eme「gency. Here a「e some

Of the things we!lトinspect:

Battery: Cold tempe「atu「es di-

minish you「 battery’s muscIe. When

OutSide temperatu「es hit ze「o, yOu「

batte「y only has haIf the c「anking

POWe「 it has at 80 deg「ees, aCCO「d-

ing to Consumer Reports. Additionai-

iy, PartS Wea「 Out. Batte「ies onIy

have about fou「 yea「s of life. We’=

inspect you「 battery, CabIes, and te「-

minaIs, tO make su「e your batte「y is

ready for winter. We w川aIso meas-

ure the voitage to determine it’s ex-

PeCted life,

Windshieid Wipe「s and Head_

iightsこWo「n blades a「e no match fo「

d「iving 「ain o「 heavy snow, We’il

Check their viab冊y and repIace them

With weatheトaPPrOP「iate wipers if

necessa「y. You’= aIso need freeze-

「esistance [uid to keep you「 wind-

Shield cIean. Visib冊y can be poo「 if

headIights are not adjusted p「OPe「iy

Or ifthe lenses a「e foggy.

Ti「es: A「e you「 t「eads wo「n? ls

the p「essu「e low which w川　make

d「iving on slick 「oads dange「ous?

Wi= they p「ovide the traction you

Z

need on ice and snow? They may

need to be 「epiaced and if so, yOu

may want to consider snow ti「es

Which provide the best t「actjon, brak-

ing, and handiing for winte「 driving.

With thei「 deepe「 and more fIexibie

t「eads, SnOW tires 「emain piiable in

COid weathe「 which enabies them to

hold the 「oad bette「, eSPeCja=y when

Pittsbu「gh’s winding roads and hi=s

become ice-enCruSted ,

CooIant: Having the cor「ect anti-

f「eezeNate「 mixtu「e is essentiaI to

PreVent the fIuid f「om freezing in you「

「adiator. We’= check the 「adiato「 and

heate「 hoses fo「 c「acking, ieaking, O「

COntamination f「om o=　and g「ease.

We’ii check to dete「mine if you「 vehi-

Cle need a flush.

Exhaust System: We’= look for

Ca「bon monoxide ieaks which can be

especja=y dange「ous du「ing coid-

Weathe「 d「iving when windows a「e

CIosed.

Oil: Winte「 d「iving can stress and

damage your vehicIe and having dirty

HeIp!
Oji makes everything wo「se. Contami-

nants - Sma= metal shavings that ac-

CumuIate in the oil as it Iubricates - Can

ha「m you「 engine ove「 time. Do you

need an oii change?

Belts and Hoses:　Ou「 ASE-

Ce輔ed mechanics wi= examine you「

Vehicie’s belts and hoses Iooking fo「

C「aCks and wea「, ieaks, and iub「ica-

tion. CoId tempe「atures weaken these

items and hoses can become b「剛e

and fai上We’= 「epIace faulty parts.

Brakes: Your vehicIe’s stopping

POWe「 needs to be at top capacity

When you take your famiiy on 「oads

COVered with snow言Ce, and sIush. 1f

you hear a metaI-against metal noise

When b「akes a「e appIied, if the ca「

Pu=s to the right o「the left, ifthe b「ake

PedaI pulsates under no「maI driving,

We need to inspect your brakes,

The Soiution: B「ing yourvehicie to

Chuck’s so we can winterize you「 vehi-

Cles. We p「omise to take ca「e of you「

VehieIe the way we take ca「e of ca「s

that belong to our moms,
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are nausea, headaches, and dizziness.

if you have powe「 windows do not 「o=

them down because if the batte「y dies,

you won’t be abie to cIose them again.

丁his happened to one man we know

and he was forced to hoid his floo「mat

in f「ont of his open window ove「night to

biock the wind,

Use gas sparingiy. 1f you have a 「eIa-

tively fu= tank, 「un the engine for lO

minutes every hou「 to wa「m up. if you

don’t have much gas, 「un the engine

One tO twO times a day fo「 10 minutes

SO yOu「 battery doesn’t die and you「

fue川ne doesn’t freeze.

丁o maintain body heat, laye「 using

any extra cIothes or blankets you have

in the ca「・ Tuck you「 socks into you「

PantS and you「 shirt into you「 gIoves.

C「umbie up 「oad maps, neWSPaPe「S,

PaPe「 tOWeis and napkins and put them

beneath you「 cIothes fo「 insuiation, lf

you a「e not aIone, huddie togethe「, C「e-

ate a cocoon around you with whateve「

you have to stay wa「m" Move you「 body

to inc「ease circulation. FIex you「 fingers

and toes, do arm and Ieg stretches.

if you a「e in a ia「ge vehicie, uSe a

blanket to bIock unused space so your

immediate a「ea stays warm. Use what-

ever materia=s at you「 disposai.

Don’t eat snow if you are thi「sty as

that wii=0We「 yOur body tempe「atu「e.

Use whateve「 you have to melt snow -

a few matches o「 a candie. Meit sma=

amounts at a time, don’t pack too much

in the container. A pIastic groce「y bag

Can hoid snow. When you「vehicie is on,

hoId the bag next to the vent to melt the

SnOW,



Chuck’§ Suppo巾s

丁hese Fine Charities!

$76,858 to MAKE AWiSH FOUNDATION
to fu剛the wish ofone dying o「 c「itica=y iII

Chiid every yea「 since 2001 when Chuck’s

became a Co「po「ate Sponso「.

$5,470 to DISABしED AMERICAN VETER・

ANS, CHAPTER 76 heiping ALL veterans.

$3,450　to OPERÅTION HOMEFRONT

Which offers financiai assistance, t「anSi-

tional housing and othe「 p「og「ams to help

m冊ary fam冊es in need.

$26,835　to FOUNDATiON FIGHTiNG

BLINDNESS fo「 「esea「ch on disease and

degene「ative vision conditions. Ou「 crea-

tive niece Ch「istie, Who heips with our

SeaSOnai dispiays, has a prog「essive eye

disease" Lynn waiks to 「aise money a=d

Chuck’s is a co「porate sponso「.

$22.225 to SHIM (South H川s Interfaith

Movement). Chuck’s is a Corpo「ate

Sponso「, donates fo「 every new custome「,

and we pa軸cipate in seasonal d「ives.

$5,575 to WOUNDED WARRiORS which
helps veterans who served 2001 to p「esent.

3056 phones to C軋L PHONES FOR

SOしDIERS which 「ecycIes them to buy

Phone ca「ds so soidie「s serving ove「seas

may ca= home fo「 f「ee.

1,164 pai「s of you「 oid p「esc「iption giass-

es to One Sightwhich distributes them to

PeOPIe with vision Ioss in the U.S. and
a「Ound the wo「id.

$2,400 forTOYS FOR TOTS

$12,780 to ST. JUDE CHILDREN,S HOSPl・

丁A」

77]ank you for he小ing us he小的em!

瀦毒例解m

気me of帥u鵬的内観
When you do one thing fo「冊y-One

years - Service ca「s - yOu Iea「n a thing

Or twO. He「e a「e some of my best little-

known tips that I’m pieased to pass on to

yOu・

Heavy keys on you「 keychain that dan-

gie f「om you「 ca「’s ignition couid be dam-

aging it" Gravity pu=s those keys down

and the ignitio= has to handle that weight

a「Ound tu「ns, OVe「 bumps and up and

down h川s. The tumbie「s in the ignition

Wi= begin to wea「outand a wo「n tumble「

Wi= not be abieto engage and tu「n the

ignition Iock. Experts disag「ee on how

many keys a「e too many. You be the

judge・ lfthey feei heavy to you, they’=

feeI heavy to you「 ignition.

If you「wipe「s are too noisy o「 tend to

Stick, Wait fo「 good weathe「 and use a

CIean musiin cioth and white vinegar-

natu「e’s best cIeanseトtO Clean you「

WindshieId and you「wipe「 biades. Vine-

ga「 is g「eat fo「 「emoving d叶g「ime, dust,

and grease particies you「 windshield has

CO=ected" Ask us about quality wind-

Shieid wipe「 blades that wi= p「otect you「

Windshieid from sc「atches o「 ma「ks due

to f「iction.

Why we can’t use the parts you

b「ing in: We like to save ou「 custome「s

Wh at,s

批hu脚
money, but because we.gua「antee ou「

WO「k, We uSe OnIy new, quaIity parts that

We Can Stand behind.

Did you know you could inc「ease you「

Car remOte 「ange by pu請ng it unde「 you「

Chin? You「 head becomes an antenna

and w川extend the key’s wi「eiess 「ange

by a few ca「 iengths! Now that’s using

you「 head!

Gasoline prices a「e going up, Did you

know agg「essive d「iving can lowe「 gas

m=eage by 33 pe「cent on the highway?

Quick starts and stops iowe「 gas mileage

by 5 pe「cent in the city, Hauling an ext「a

lOO pounds of unneeded items in the

t「unk 「educes fuei economy up to two

Pe「Cent.

Ifyou are in a 「ental carand don’t re-

membe「 which side ofthe ca「 the gas

tank is on言OOk atthe gas pump icon on

the dashboa「d.

Many cars have

an a「「OW beside

the i圃e gas

PumP icon that

POints to whe「e

you’踊れd the

諾P
On the d「ive「’s

Side!

Mmer ofme FREE O〃 Change!

MA丁THEW KARP of Bethel

Ca= Chuck’s! You’ve won a f「ee oil

Change! Cong「atuiations f「om

a= of us at Chuck’s!

Copy †his coupon and share i† wi†h famiIy and friends!

脇勿
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

412-831"2510

$㊨。⑨⑨ (㊦『『

盆前y ⑥帥@闇a輸⑧③

ln Appreciation of our V封ued CusfomeIS!

Expires Aprii 22, 2022

75 McMu「「ay Road

Uppe「 St CIair, PA 15241
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Bring your NEW Vehi⊂しes to ⊂hu⊂k’s for Servi⊂e!

Fede「al ⊂onsume「 Law P「ote⊂tS Your Wa「ranties

The ASE-t「ained and ce軸fied mechanics at Chuck’s

are among the best in the business. They are eage「 to

Service your new ca「s with the high-quaIity and expert

Care they’ve been g-VIng yOur Oide「 cars for yea「s.

Because of a federaI consume「 protection law, the

Magnuson-Moss Act, yOu「 neW Vehicie doesn’t have to

WWW.Ch uckscompieteautoservice,COm

EmaiI: Chucksappt@gma=。COm

Find Chuck’s CompIete Auto Service on Facebook

412"831"2510

HOURS OF OPERATION

Monday-Friday 8 am to 5:30 pm

CIosed Saturdays and Sundays

鯖.∴∴
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be serviced at the deale「ship" The iaw a=ow you to

take your new ca「 fo「 service anyplace you wish as

Iong as quaIity products a「e used and the mechanics

a「e weIl t「ai=ed" Not many mechanics a「e as good as

Our Doug, Sean, Or Vince. We’ii certainIy let you know

if something shouId be taken care of at the deaIership・

Cominginforavehicieinspection? 

Pleasebringyou「vehicleregist「ationand 

lnSuranCeCa「dsintotheo鮒ceorputtheminthe 

after"hoursd「OPboxwithyourkeys" 

We Wou看d Appreciate it!

YouropIniOn meanS a Iotto us, We’d like to ask

you to leave a review on Google, Yelp, Or Facebook
ifyou are pIeased with our service" 1fyou are not

Pieased, 1et us know and we wi= add「ess you「
COnCe「nS Pe「SOnal○y. Thank you!


